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Republican State Convention.

Bedford, Ta., July 20, I88I A
.invention of the Republican party is

ireby calloJ to meet in tbo ball of
he IIohfo of Representatives in liar--

L isburg, ou Thursday, the 8th day of
September, 188 1, at 12 o'clock m., of
:nj Jay. Delegates, equ i the

' lumber of Senators and eata- -

ivos, to bo chosen ia tbo several dis-- i
,rict3 of the Commonwealth. The

L ionvenlion, when assembled, shall
f lominate a candidate for the office of
I

State Treasurer, and transact such
! )tlicr legitimate business as may bo
; rought before it. By order of the
! Republican State Central Committee.
' Jonv Cessna, Chairman.

Attest: Lucius Rogers,
r

s
Sam'i, F. Babr,

i t C. Magee,
- Joun M'Cullougii, Sec'ys.

:
, Latest From the President.

'
; Tho latest news from the President
3 more encouraging. Ilia condition
ast night wa3 satisfactory to tbo doc- -

ors, who say that his fever did not
i iso s much as they expected from tbo

peration on Monday. Tho physicians
ay there is no cause for alarm. The
ituation is one of continued anxiety.
ut also of cheerful hopes. His fever

if

I j always higher in the evening than
i ny other time ; at 7 o'clock last eve- -

jog his pulso was 106, temperature
01 respiration 19.

t'.'ha President Another Operation
Performed.

It was found necessary on Monday
perform another operation ou the

president, to allow a free discharge of
us. uq uprncc ot yesterday con- -

iins the following particulars of the
perauon :

"Our readers probably noticed in
Yesterday's report that more fever was
resent with the President than there
.ad been for many days; which was
ttributed by the surgeous to the ex- -

issive heat of the day. It now trans- -

fires that tha incision, raado by Dr.
gnew, being crooked, bad not per-title- d

tho free flow of pus as the
ound began to heal, the presence of
he twelfth rib between the depths of
lie wound and the orifice causing
ranulation of the flesh and closing
ke cut so far as to cause another pus
kvity of 6mall dimensions back of the
h It was therefore deemed neces-r- y

to make a direct cut to the bot-i- m

of the wound which should admit
? perfect drainage. This incision was
insequeutly made at nino o'clock ye3-rda- y

morning, tbo President being
it under ether and rigoline applied
. the flesh where tho kuifa was to go.
octor Agnew inserted an instrument
? the bottom of the wound and then
icertained its lower extremity and
it in through the integument until

touched the point, when the instr-
ucts were withdrawn and a straight
ainage tube inserted and tho flow of
is i3 again satisfactory. No fever
t in and Mr. Garfield bore the oper-io- n

well, rallying from the anasthetic
cely. Tho bullotin of Sunday did
t mention tho prospect of another
teration, which bad already been
'termined upon cs subsequent events
ove, but attributed the increase of
ver to tho heat of the weather, tho
mperaturo being ninety degrees in
o President's room, and it not being
eraod prudent to shut the dooi3 and
ndows. This was the report. At
e hamo time tho surgeons '

stated
erything was favorable and progress-- g

nicely. There has been altogether
9 much of this kind of work on the
rt of tho attending physicians to
ease tbo public. They have seen fit
treat the people of the United States
childieu, holding back news of an
favorable character, until there is a
iling of doubt and uncertainty pres-t- ,

whenever a bullettin is announced,
licli causes anxiety and discomfort.

tlioulil not bo. Tho long and
waiting fur (be announcement

the President was out of danger, was
no sooner relieved by a eemi-oflici-

statement to that cflect, than tro find
that another delicate operation is per-

formed which to the ordinary mind is

nn indication that raattors aro not as
bright as the doctor's statements havo
made them and their hopeful an-

nouncement of yesterday will not be
accepted fully until sufficient time
elapses to prove it correct or other-

wise."

Orville Grant, brother ofGeneral
Grant, died at Morris Plains, Friday.

Senator Sherman will take part
in the Ohio canvass. Thero aro a few

pannels of fenco which be wants to
make, and a good deal more that he
thinks needs straightening.

Now the wise critics aro all loudly
asserting that the President's wounds
are of a character which, had they
been properly treated, would not have
kept him oT his feet twelvo days.
Thi3 is the opinion of the surgeon in
charge of the New York Herald.

Gen. Robert Patterson died at
his residence in Philadelphia, on Sun
day evening, July 7, in the eighty-nint- h

year of his age. lie had been
suffering for over two weeks from
Blights' disease of the kidneys and
fatty degeneration of the heart. '

The Democratic uuhappiness in
Ohio does not seem to quiet down
easily. Mr. Pocketbookwalter Las
published a most elaborate letter of
acceptance, and the Cincinnati Enqui
rer has printed it without a word of
comment. The Democratic leaders
liavo held a meeting for consultation.
Tho Enquirer has published a
full report of that, but still
without a word of comment.
From the time of Pocketbookwalter's
nomination to the present it has not
said a word m advocacy of his election.
This, for the leading organ of the
party, ia to eay the least, eccentric
conduct.

"Nearly all General Grant's mili
tary ability," says General Longstreet
in a recent interviow, "is in bis sub-

lime control of himself. Niuety-nin- o

officers out of every hundred in the
array would probably pass a better
theoretical examination than Grant,
but when the blood begins to run. or
there is a man wanted for an emer
gency, Urant would be head and
shoulders above them all. The ex
citement of battle seems to cool rather
than excite him. He is a great prac
tical soldier."

There are physicians who, through
interviews with reporters, or. still'
more openly in the public press over
their own signatures, have condemned
the medical treatment to which Mr.
Garfield ha3 been subjected. The doc
tors in charge, however, have this to
their credit, that their patient seems,
in their hands, to ha
toward recovery. If there is any fault
ot omission or commission in their
management of the case that is palpa
ble, unequivocal or patent to profess-
ional intelligence, it might be prudent
and proper to point attention to the
error. Lut tho criticism bestowed on
tho attendant phvsicians has been
vague and uncertain, dealing mostly
with generalities. Under tho eircuni- -

stances it would bo wiso to refrain
from embarrassing the doctors by
forcing a discussion of medical systems
into tbo public press.

Hon. James Mosgrove, Congress-ma- n

from this district, and elected as
tho Greenback Labor candidate, comes
somewhat short of what was evidently
to bo expected of him. To begin with
he was a large bond aud stockholder
in tho First National Bank of Kittan-ning- ,

of which ha has since been elected
President. Next he is piincipal
owner of the Kittanniog Iron Works.
During last winter he paid men for
loading frozeu ore on tho cars at Elk
City, ten ceuts per ton. From GO to
80 cents per day was about all thev
could earn. Last week tho Iro'u
Works closed for tho third tiineduriii"
the season, owing to tho low wages
paid the workmen, and his refusal to
pay more. Ii the list of the next
House ho is classified as a Democrat.
Here is a picture of consistency thattruthful James can smile over, as he
adds up his profits, but is scarcely one
for tho Greenback Labor men to be
proud... ofl Mora mum.-ft,- ,;.,, twurivfr i ( L '
2'UOlicun.

Full stock of Flour and Feed at
bottom prices, at Robinson & Bonner.

Best Lime tier barrel at
yilolcniuu & Hopkins.

5

Superintendent's School Report.

Tho following report is submitted
for the purpose and with the desire
that it may be helpful in informiug
those interested as to the school inter-
ests of our county, and thus be an in-

centive to that increased energy and
effort that we need in order to put and
keep our school machinery in proper
condition and agreeable rnotiorv Let
it be understood that tho report is not
intended to be complete; only general.

There have been in operation during
tho Eumraer 33 schools. Some of our
schools have been open for a two
months term, some for three, and in
one or two instances tho school year
will bo taught before tho schools close.
All the schoolr with one exception.
havo been visited once, and somo of
them twice. Tho average timo spent
at each school is one half day. The
number of nialo tcachars employed,
9 ; The number of female teachers
employed, 24. The number of pupils
enrolled in the schools visited is about
610. Tho number of pupils met with
in tho schools when visiting is about
475; about 40 of those enrolled are
under ago. The number of visits made
is uot very largo." Quite a number of
our teachers are new in thq work, yet
the schools they teach compare very
favorably with the schools taught by
those longer in the profession. Tho
schools aro composed largely of small
pupils, very few largo or advanced
pupils being in attendance ; conse-
quently there is littre taught beyond
the Common Branches; in a very few
instances Algebra is taught and in ouo
instance Trigonometry. Some of our
teachers have been greatly hindered,
and tho schools crippled, by an insuffi-
cient supply of books. In one of the
schools a Third Reading Class was
called ; tho class came threo pupils

and brought only one book to recite
from; and this is not a solitary in
stance ; there aro others of the same
nature; no comments aro necessary.
A great many of the pupils in attend-
ance on tho summer schools r.ro not
supplied with writing materials ; tho
small pupils with slato and pencil, nor
the larger oucs with paper, pen aud
ink ; iu somo instances teachers havo
supplied paper, pen and ink, and even
books for their pupils. A very fow of
the pupils have copper plates. Every
pupil, if largo enough to attend school
should be supplied with slato and
pencil ; if largo enough to uso them,
with copy-book- , pen aud ink, in ad-

dition to all other books needed.
In many places tbero is a want of

uniformity in tho kind of books used ;

this is always a detriment to school-work- .

In many places where a good
black-boar- could bo made a substi-
tute for books, slates, &c, the article is
wanting. The teachers generally seemed
to be doing all they could to bridge over
tho difficulty arising from a want of
these necessaries. Most of the house3
visited wero found to be clean and
neat ; there were, however, a fow ex-
ceptions. In some places where the
houses ore used for other than school
purposes tho people havo failed to re-

spond as willingly to scrub aud clean
up, as they did to contribute to its uu-clea- n

condition ; there being but few
large pupils iu attendance, and water
not handy as a general thiDg, the
scrubbing of the house by the teacher
i3 quite a task. Quite a number of
stoves belouging to the school districts
need polishing. Some of our houses
aro supplied with patent furniture, but
quite a number are seated yet with
box desks ; in many instance the seats
are too low and the desks too high for
three fourths of the pupils; some of
the desks aro cut and carved "so badly
as to bo unfit for writing upon. Somo
of our townships are supplying their
houses with pateut furniture as rapidly
as circumstances will permit. Only a
few schools have a good set of maps ;

quite a number have a map of tho
State; somo have no map3 at all ; a
limited number have globes. As to
black-board- , in two or three instauces
only can there be said to be enough ;

some houses havo no more than 15
Equaro feet of black-boar- surface, and
some as much as 100 square feet. If
the number of good boards bad been
distributed among tho thirteen origiual
colonies, instead of Joseph having
two portions, Joseph, and maybe Ben- -

jamiu too, wocld havo peen minus even
ono portion, providing they had been
given occording to priority of birth.
Somo of tho boards are rough, some
are glossy ; some sticky ; gome have
to be treated with a wet cloth beLre
an impression can be made upon them,
und somo reJuse to "ive uu i !;
prtcisicus until washed. In very few

cases have good erasers, or Indeed
erasers of any kind, been furnished.
Somo of the houses are without suitable
out buildingi, woodshed, or privy.
There are not many bouses that havo
.good water near; and in some locali-
ties there is no suitable way to the
springs the pathwny being filled with
logs and brush, and tho spring in need
of cleaning and draiuing. All houses
do not have basin, soap and towel sup-

plied.
Many'of theso hindranco to school

work are to bo attributed to indiffer-encc,neglcct,an- d

carelessness more than
to any other cause ; yet somo ot tlicm
aro of necessity born and no one to
blame ; the result ia the same, howev-

er, as though tho effect of a premedita-
ted cause. Many of these hindrances
can aud ought to bo removed immed-
iately; some things tho teachers can
do, somo things tho directors can do,
and there are also soma things tho
people can do. All should work to-

gether ; all must work together to
insure success.

Respectfully,
J. E. Him.ard.

Teachers' Examination.

Teachers' Examinations will be hold
at

Tionesta, Friday.Sept. 2.
Neilltown, Saturday, Sept. 3.
Nebraska, Monday, Sept. 5.
Newtown, Tuesday, Sept. G.

East Hickory, Wednesday, Sept. 7.
Clarington, Saturday, Sept. 10.
Jenks, Monday, Sept. 12.

Let all who intend to teach iu the
County the coining winter be in attend
ance ; bnug paper and pencil ; also, ref-
erences, reconimeudations and old cer-

tificates. Let directors, patrons of tho
schools, all friends of the cause educa-
tional nttend. J. E. IIillard,

August 8th, 1881. Co. Supt.

I bail Chronic Catarrh badly. I
took Peruna. I am very much better.
J. Williams. Medway, Pa.

. o
I was miserable with Chronic

Catarrh. Peruna Is my remedy and
no other. W;n. Boyd, Pittsburg.

Cheese, Dried Beef, Mackerel and
Whitefisb ; Fresh Oat Meal, Breakfast
Hominy, and Rice, ull cheap at Rob-
inson & Bonuer. 2t.

Goods cheap at
Aug. 11, '80. Haslet & Son.?.

, Settle Up.

Tho undersigned would respectfully
ask all indebted to him to call and
settla by cash or uote, on cr before
Sept. 1st, 1881, otherwise his accounts
will be left iu the hands of a collector.

Wm. Lawrence.
Tionesta, July 20, 1881.

Beaver College &. MusiCcI Institute,
Eeaver, Pa.

Offtrs best advantages to young
Ladies for English classical, musical
or Art sluJy at low rates. II. T. Tay-

lor.
Ir. IVliilticr, of IMttwbursli, Po.,

It 1 wull known, lias for many jearB stood at tU
head of tho profession In liiu sjioclalty, all chrouto
ana b'ood diseisaos, nurvous prostration and all dis-
astrous consoquouccs. too Lis card iu auoihor col"

wu. RoLd lila works and judo for yourself.

' riOXKSTA MAI1KKTW.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, fiY

HELIAULE DEALERS.
Vh'ur "j) barrel clioi.-- .r..00f(7,fi.7j
Flour wick, best 1.75
Corn Muul, 100 Hi l.'iirl.io
Chop ft'ivl, juro grain --

Corn,
1.25 (.11.30

Siu-llot- l --

Roans
- 70

B bushel --

Ham,
l..r02.00

snjrar mired 11
Hrt'ixkfust Jlacon, curedsuur --

Shoulders
- 12J.... 810

Whih'fish, half-barre- ls - 8.00
Luko herring hall-barr- el f).r,0

Susar 8(f$ll
Syr up - 75
N, O. Molasses new 60(75
Koat Rio Colfuo IS (a. 25
Rio Coffee, .... 15(22
Java Coil'eo 05
Tea - ...
Uulttr ...... - 10
Rico . - ' . 07(i10
Ej-'S'- s, frosh - . - - 10
Salt best lal'O ... 1.63
T.ard 14
Iron, common bar --

Nails,
- 3.50

j . .10d, keg - 3.50
l'otatces .... - 7o
lAmo ( bbl. . . 1.60
Dried Apples per lb &(",7
Dried Reef - - Hi
Dried Peaches per IIj 10
Dried Peaches pared per

HUD. HiJlBEL,
Dealer in

M T O V 13 T I X IV A It li,
)Aud(

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

ALL KI.D:-- i OF .TOT5 'WORK PROMPT
LY ATTKNPEl) TO.

Ti.mola, Pa., June 27,

J" ORKXZO 1ULTOX,

Manuf:ieturer of and Dealer in

HfiRliESS, C0LL1RS, CP.IDLES,

And all kinds of j

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

innyifl TONKNTA, PA.

ii i wiii'jrrrisiciiv,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

(Co, Surveyor of Forest County.)
FIRST-CLAS- H 1NKTRUMF.NTS AND

liOUD WORK.
npr5 81 Tionosla, Forest Co., Ta.

illaJrsvlIJc, (I'a.,) I.ruUos
ttcmf tanry.

Rcnutiful irroiinds, commodious bnild-inur- ".

Healthful location, thorough
Thirty-firs- t year begins Sep-

tember II, lsM. Apply'for Catalogues to
Rkv. T. R. Kn-iNd-

, Principal. Jnlyl;l-K- t.

TARTLINC
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A viotlm of yoiiUifnl impi-mlm- cnnufnit 1'rema-tnr- o

Dncay, Nervous Qvbtilty. Lost Manhood, U:.,
ltavitiff tried In vain every known ha cli?.
covm d a simple self cum, wliieh lio will send FliKB
to Ms li address J, II, IitCVXISi,
43 t hatliui:i S t., K. V. . .

Formerly pillsburKh.Tililsvillo & EulTulo'i: v.9

SUMMER TIME TA RLE, Juno 2(1, issi
A. M. p.m. (.4. Valln ;.) P. M. A.M.

7 15 8 OO ar IMtisluirh'iv i 45 ni;ii
1 37 4 40 nr.... Parker ...1 v 3 IS ' 25
1 22 4 31 iir...l,'oxburiv..lv 30 12 53

11 03 305 ar . Franklin ..1 v 5 40 2 (..'

P. Si". l. At. A. M. i. M. P. M.
8 35 2 30 ar...Oil City....lv I 30 2 20 3 50

18 20 ....Rockwood.... 10 4 4 (Mi

tS 14 2 07 Oleopolis 10 53 12 41 1 25
17 Ot 2 52 4 10
17 04 4 45

7 21 3 12 ft 12
37 13 s 5 38

17 43 30 5 50
8 00 3 4! 12

1H 20 4 OS 0 17
8 35 4 25 7 20

A. M. P. M. P. M.

A.M. P. M.
8 53 445 .......

A.M. P.M.
11 35 il 00

A. M. P. M.
lo os 7 :s
10 25 7 f 7

tl 5! ...Ealo Rock...
ft 50 President

7 It? 1 40 Tionesta
t7Sl fl21 Hickory
17 21 fl 10 .. Trnnkoy villo..

7 10 1 02 Tidioule
jO 47 12 41 .. .Thompson s...

0 30 12 25 lv.. Irvineton .ur
P. m. P. M.

P. M. lio'll (IK A. r.iUi ..'.
OU 12 00 lv..AVarr5n ...ar

V. M. A. M. (1'ric Jiilw()
3 30 0 20 1 v.. P.r.vllbrd .!nr

P. M.
ft 00 12 (Mill i' ..Worrell ur
4 42111 47lv..t'l irondon..ai

ADDITIONAL TRAIN loaves Claren-
don 7:20 a. in., Warren 7:1 si. in., Irvitio-lo- n

8:35 a. m. Arrive at 'iidioiito 0:15 a.
m., Tionc-it- 10;50 n. in., Oil City 12:30
p. in.

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE DIVISION.
Trains leave Oil Cily for Pot. Centre,

Spartmisborir, Cenlreville, Corrv,
Mayvilln, Mroeton at 7:00am, ll:l5aiii.
2:15pm, 4:30pm, 8: !5p:n, Arrivo 8:00am,
ir. i.mm. rf:.'iptn, :;i,ipm, 10:15pm

Sunday Train leave. 7:3c'ain ; arrive.1
0:50pm.

UNION A TITUSVILLE RRANCI- L-
1 ram leaves Titnsvillo 6:30pm; arrives
Union City 7:10pm. Loaves Union City
0:40am ; arrives Titnsvillo 8:40am.

Trains run daily except Sunday, f Flat;
ctiauona.

Trains are run on Philadelphia timo.
Pullman Prawinir Room Cars between

Oil City and Uradford on trains leaving
Oil City 7:00am., Corry 0:35pm., and be
tween nrocion ami 1'itlsiiurgli on trains
leaving lirocton 10:15am., Pittsbur-- li
li:20am.

Pullman Slopping Cars between May-
villn and Pittsburgh on trains l iaviii''
Jroeton 0: lOpm and Pittsburgh 'J:45pm.

sold and bnjrgago checked
to all principal points,

(ct timo tables giving full Information
from Company's Agents.

T. IL WILSON, CJon. Sunt.
W. 8. P. A LI ) W 1 N, Oil City, Pa.

tien'l Pass. Agent.
41 ICxehai.go St., Buffalo, N. Y.

J. Ti. CRAIG, Agent, Tionesta, Pa.

Kevnr falls to cure any kidney dlseaso
atH'vor; m:, uiBonBioi uio oimiue

I Tlff.lll inenrn iif nrlni. Tvi.ffnti.
pKiitiKA la ft posltlvo cure. !,2T--'iInerruMof vonlli. li:iuiv (Tiil

Vot bl'lek-tl- n t or oilier 1rKisil, inVo I1Ml
lor 1101'Vun.s uniKiily lUiUii'iir'liiicy, t.

energy lire 'fiinTothjjt--'(.- ! gJ
For Y'ooir u i 1' o.uirT.I yce3-- J

slvona'.urnlor uuuutura!f"TMiilln1nloiiei, i
Pi::(L.N a 1h a Kr.ro corn.

Afrm aud younif rrsons whoaiociisiuriHcrj-to-o
frw;i( n'.ly, at Muiir, to i:mkn witter, can jrely iuiiilletily o.i Iy.ucna. H

ni:ile coai(lilnts ot ail Mntln, 1'n'i U al
r haw wla lu jiu'llur uny c.uhi 1 i.i.lj. .. il

not rontons or ill ioott tjicjli lc jai.t. EZZZ.
licuii for a prunpMut.
H. 11. HAilTMAN i CO., Or.bom, Ohio,

lliieji your bowels re(rnl;:r wtlbranWM.

SIV1EAR8AUGH

&
Dealers in

GBOOBBIES!
TOR A CCO,

CI G ARM, HARD-W- A

R li, il U H JO N li--

A R E. U L ASS WA RE,
TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-P- A

PER, PORERjiN URL' ITS, VECi-ETARLE-

RAKERS DREAD, UVS-TER- S,

Ac.

Good? Always First-Clas- s,

I! mil, II ! !

I tako pleasnro In telling tho K porting
Elrttcrnily Unit I ha'4t cd

FROM HORACE JONIi, TO WHOM I
SOLD JT IN 1871.

T AM NICELY LOCATED nt my old
1 stand, and 1 am prepared iti attend to
all my friends, and tho publio generally,
who need

ft?lYTHIf!G U THE GUH LINE!

I Khali keep a perfect utock of all kinds of

AftlEtfUStilTION!-
And all kinds of

SHINGTACKLE.
I Khali nl.-- o continno to linndlo tho

While" Ndv.Kf; iuliiiie,
.And tbn

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Come and fo mo. You will find mo
ALWAYS A.T MOM E.

Mu..Io Loaders made to order and war-
ranted.

nprPR E PAIRING IN ALL IT8
llRANOIir,;? FKOMPTLY AND

rAITHrULLY DONE.

Tidioule, Ph., Aug. 12,

fl CHEAT CAUSE OF HUMAN MISERY

A Loci ii re (n the Nature. Treatment,
and Radical cure ol'Scmit'.-- Weakness, or
Spi) iieitoi rhu :, induced by self abuse,
Involuntary 1 millions, I m 'potency, Ner-
vous liability, mid iiipeiliniems to mar-ria'.- ri

generally ; Consumption, Epilepsy,
and 1'its; Mentnlnnd Phvsic.-t- l lncapaeil'v,
itc.-l- !y ROI5EUT J. CD L V KRW E Li,
M. D.. author of Iho "(ircen Rook," Vc.

The world-renowne- d aiilhor, in this
Lecture, clearly proves from his

own experience that the awful const i!eu-e- es

of Neli'-Alm- se may be eli'ecliinlly re
moved illiout dangerous surgic il tipera-tion- s,

bougies, insUunients, ring or ls

; poinlinir wilt a mode ofcun' at on o
ccrtam and edcctual. ny which every mil'--- f'

rer, no inalfer what iiis emulitioii nniv
be, may cure himself cheaply, prlvatel'v
and radically.

a.'!. This lecture will prove ft bocn to
thou-:iu.- is i. ml tliouaiKls.

Si ut under seal, :u a plain unvelopo, lo
nny udtl: ess, post ii.aitl, on riceipt of six
cents or tuo postagt) slanips. Wo havo
also n nuro cure for Tape Worm.

Address he Publishers.
THE CULVF.EWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann St., N. Y., N. V., P. O. P,ox 458;;.

Kiitabliabmen HOl Prnn Streot, PitloVuroli.'l'a.
KrKUlJtrlv fduo iJuKtllci llv humIiAi.I !...! - .
i p.iun, i.iin t vrn Ktuvrr tiltfrfi'il III Tll ItrtfC'lltAlrftmvntitf Chronlu, Rcxur.l and Urinary di4rKMi--

Ui u it hiiv oihvr pliynti inn iu riitrur-h- . Tlni!e
bvc (iUf.ioi, vKHHotl by Kftrcl l.uUU IU youth, cr
PRtt'fl in tiller vvtn 'i.iincly:
bi'ERMA'rOKHHCKA, SEMINAL WBAKNIflB,

tfv anJ their uiHrtstro'u tttcrti: AVn-o- hrliittff,fiiiiht LuMie. iVftrftfcW Vrvrloj'u.cHi, i'ltupleis ienkI'oor Mmtory. i ttuhtl,ty, It,dit, r,'on, thnattntdt nutttitiw Ihetul a 'Future. to Siciri, Int'pwtiu fr Mlorrt.tir ur ltuitt, tuitl f' .iuliitu in
Sexual Kihauntlon, to pi uttd
cun-.l- Aim n c. htur cn ofUonorrhcDft, Gleet, Btricttiro byphilia, (ull formVhctliijr Mouth, lUnmi, 4(,r, ,SA.r.. iwI. iii,e. a,,. Itstcrmil ami lt4tmtl Urpttv. ru n hrifotinafnuciplus uud villi uuiirulllU nia'M. A lifu-ti- n

Ixpenuuru iu t hHniida ul rnB of ull itufrea, eo y
oonlributti skill. CuruliU cnnt i rirniitipi'-tf- f"iihtuxlHtii it in irankly nuu-.l- . Uowcnptive i'am-pul- et

...... ent irep, Truitiuirnt cuu b font Hi'tMirtily idr. i, h'im'iu'wimh uiPinnra, oimuiiaiioil 1i

li onuvrlul i tti. i In..; on whoir murrri whu not; n h ? Wlio to innrrjr i iiroi.rfr. to. ICeprurtiivli,.n hi:ilthy. I.eautif.il chlf.irfu
liileik dlKcovuriL-s- Jmi.c'ritmutus tu uirrlHKU: iuiluure. lltlinhli. llm.k J..t
tei.imqufiuoo. Kvorybody rlioulU reatl it. Cric. w ccuu.

.; una aliiio. IX in, ..unu.
caiis.'nnl it . demv . 1.::. rort.Ijouki for i!0 iu., (.i).,l. lrc" br. Vk hill ot.

tr Onllit sent Ireo to those w ho wih toenao in Urn ino;-- t pleasunt und
profitable business known. Everything
new. Capital not required. Wo v 'ill fur-
nish you everything. ifWaday and up-
wards is easily made without, slaving
away from homo over night. No risk
whatever. Many new workers wanted Tit
once. Many-ar- e making fortunes in Iho
business. Ladies make as much its men,
and young boys aud girls make graet pay.
No one who is willing to work f iils io
make more money every day than can bo
made in a week a! any ordinary employ-
ment. Those who engage at once v ill liod
a short road to fortune. Address II.
11A LLET iV. CO., v'oi tlaiid, Me. declidly

J n k .Vt ii : Ei bj c 7: 1 o x i
$150. A Year.

f

... ' ,

X'fi4 texf-- r
LOOAlTjO ON THE N. Y. P. & 0. B, K.

C'i2uusE)S'rIIsi Buiiileiio
AND

Female College,
'iiAisrnorpji. r. v.

It is a iare mi.l i luivnn. 1.1 v ,....i
Seminary lor both sexes. 'Established iu
1 roper y iree linni tlebt, f tUJ.DtHl.
New Roardiiig Hull with ftoamht'iit, etc.
erected in l7;i at a cost of jj j.Outi. ExceNlent board and homo liko arnmgenicnfithrougliout. Total cxpenso lor board,
lurni-.hei- l room kI..:m,,Ii, mi li .l.i i ;

ami tuition for 1 1 weeks, 't'J.iii ;' for ono
. ?i"0. I'or catalogue or lurllier infor-
mation, address Prof. J. T. EDWARDS
D. !.. Plilltriol.t. '

i Pull term ope ns August 2.1. Win-ter term opens December U. .Spring termopens March Ul.

QEOEfi i: 1IENDEUSON.

TONSOP.IAL ARTIST.
Tionesta, Pa. Shop liist door south ofLawrence House. I Vr a nice shave, sliain-poo- n

or hair-cu- t call on Mr. II. llo ia
ti rut-cla- ss in every respect augtj-t- f

00 Wil.-h.t- :,0. Wl.ik lu. tul Ilui.Hnt ('.
f- - """ !'"- - .-.4a.l3. IMH..ICM. own t uuu. o 1.1.11..,. ul it .1 .1"''UUu 'lllOHi'M.;, iiO., IjiiXMilH. NV Iw'k.
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